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Austria Ready To Break With United States
. i

NEW LIGHT
DYNAMITE
PLOTTING

SAX FRANCISCO. Dec. 14. . That
the government has new evidence In
the German bomb plots, evidence
which the Federal officers declared to
be the most vital In establishing a

racy that has yet been dtscov-
ered. Is believed by the Federal au-

tliorities. The character of the evl-
donee became known today through I
a detailed report of the testimony glv- l
en by Johannes Henrlkus van Kool- <

bergeu, who represented that Baron
Wiiiiam von Brlncken, Indicted with
Crowley and Airs. Cornell, and whom
ho knew during the Boer war, hired <

him to make clock work bombs In
thermos bottles, paying him $100 for

ck bomb so made, and promising
him a bonus for each ship destroyed, i
Van Koolbergcn said also that he i

\s.i employed to dynamlto a railroad i
trestle in Canada over which supply i
trains passed. He said that he was ]
paid $250 by Baron von Brlncken and <
$300 by a German official when he pro¬
duced clippings from Canadian news- <

papers showing that the trestle had
been destroyed. Ho testified that the
bridge bad not been destroyed, but
that the publication of the newspaper
stories had been secured by Cana- (
dlan government officials tor the pur- (
pose of aiding van Koolbergen to trap (
German agents In the United States.
Van Koolbergen admitted that his ac-
tions had been directed by Canadian
officials who were seeking to assist
the United States officials to uncover
dynamite plots that It was believed
wore being hatched in the United
States.
Urged Destruction of Aetna Plants.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 14..Baron

William von Brlncken, C. C. Crowley J
and Mrs. Margaret Cornell, indicted
yesterday in the United States dis¬
trict court, are charged with having 1

sent mail through the United States
mail intended to Incite Louis J. ,

Smith, at Detroit, to burn the Aetna J
Chemical company plant at Aetna,
111., and the Aetna Explosive company
plant at Ishpeming, Mich.
The indictments were returned last

night, but their full purport was not,
announced until today.
The accused arc under arrest. 11

. « . i

ISLAND PERRY !i
COMPANY GETS

PIRST BLOOD I
Judge Robert W. Jennings today

made permanent, until a trial of the
case on Its merits Is had, the peti¬
tion of the Island Ferry Company, to
enjoin the Juneau Ferry & Navigation !

Company from landing its ferries at
the city float. Douglas. J. H. Cobb. |;
counsel for the defendant, took an ex- i'
ception to the decision. !8
The injunction proceedings were

fought out in the district court two j 1
weeks ago. and Judge Jennings has t

had the case under advisement. Mil-
wee & Irving appeared for tho plain-;1
tiffs. It is expected the case will be?
tried sometime in February. Mean- >

while the injunction will apply.
Damage Suit Is Up.

Bernard Mergler's $20,000 suit for
damages against the City of Juneau
is being tried today. Mergler claims 1
he was permanently disabled by rea- t
son of a fall on a sidewalk he claims c

was defective, in March. 1013. Among 1
the witnesses called today were Jay
W. Bell and J. B. Marshall, council- s

men in 1013. and W. J. Harris, street !
commissioner at that time. Mayor i

Reck is taking a personal interest in l

the case, and has attended the trial
since it opened. I

Filed For Record.
Deed. Z. R. Cheney to Emma Hack- I

ett. Lot 3. Block J. 1
Deed. Gust Halrorson to Emma

trip of tidoland. I
Agreement for pole line right of

way between Alaska King Company,
represented by G. R. Noble and H. H.
Folsom. and Alaska Gastlneau Mining
Company. <

In the suit entitled Price vs Mullen. (

Involving homestead, demurrer of de-
tVndant was overruled by Judge Jen-
nings.

REDONDO MAKES CALL ,

The freight steamer Redondo. Cap-
tain P. C. McCarthy, was in port yes-
terday, on her way to Chlcagoff. via
Skagway. I
STRIKE TIES UP

CHICAGO FREIGHT

CHICAGO, Dec. 14. . Six hundred
engineers and firemen <$t the belt
railway at Chicago have gone out on
a strike, causing a freight tie-up.

E. B. Malmuros, of Oakland, Cali¬
fornia, representing the Joshua Hen-
dy Iron Works of San Francisco, is at
the New Cain, on his way to Sitka to
instal machinehy.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

NEW YORK. Dec. 14..Alaska Gold
closed today at 24%: Chino, 53%; Ray,
25%; Utah, 80%: Buttc-Superior. 72.

Copper was quoted today at 20
cents a pound.
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-> THE WEATHER ?
.> For the past 24 hours, ending *
* 3:00p. m. today: ?
.> ?
* Maximum.36. ,

?
«fr Minimum.30.. 4»
* Cloudy.Rain..61 in. *

SIX DEAD
ACCOUNT

STORMS
POUQHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. Dec. 14

Three are dead, two missing and hun¬
dreds of passengers arc Imprisoned
as a result of tho blizzard that pre- j
vailed here all last night and this
morning. Two of the llvo rallways
L-utering this city have been put out
of commission, and are not operating'
[rains today. The other railroads
Have many stalled trains, but some ot
:heir passenger trains have been fore
?d through the snow.

Total Dead Number Six.
NEW YORK. Dec. 14..The total

lead as a result of the snow storms
and blizzards that prevailed along
[he Atlantic coast from the Canadian
ine to Philadelphia is six, and It may
reach higher hgures because many
¦emote sections have not been able
:o report on account of the prostra-
:ion of the telegraph lines. It 13 be-
ieved that the worst of the storm is
>ver.

'WAR TAX" FOR
ANOTHER YEAR

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14..A resolu-
:Ion was introduced in Congress to-
lay, extending the emergency tax for
>ne year.

INCOME TAX YIELDS
$13,000,000 MORE
MONEY THAN BEFORE

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14..The per
tonal Income tax paid In the United
States under the Federal Income ta\
aw for the last year exceeded the
payments for the year previous by
nore than $3,000,000. Personal in-1
rome tax was paid by 357,515 per-
ions, and amounted to $41,046,162.
Secretary of the Treasury William

3. McAdoo says the law Is working
satisfactorily, and It is estimated
:hat it will yield even more revenue
lext year.

CLAMDIGGERS PAY BIG TAX

SEATTLE. Dec. 14..Acording to
.he report of the internal revenue bu-
.eau that was included in the annual
¦eport to the Secretary of the Treas-
try one resident of the State of
iVashlngton paid taxes on an income
if over $500,000 and two others paid
axes on incomes exceeding $250,000.
The names are kept secret, as are
:hose of all Income taxpayers.

SEATTLE YARDS
CONGESTED BY

WAR FREIGHT

SEATTLE. Dec. 14. . Thirty-eight
lundred freight cars, fully loaded,
iwait unloading in the yards of the
rarioua railroads operating into So-
ittle and. according to published
itatements, contain munltlous of war.
Much of the freight consists of

cnockdown steel cars, armored au-
omoblles and other war supplies, a

arge portion of which Is consigned
q Vladivostok. Russia.

\MERICAN SUBMARINE
CHASERS AT SEATTLE

ON WAY TO RUSSIA

SEATTLE. Dec. 14.. The Sliintsu
daru will sail for Vladlvostock from
his city soon, nnd she will carry
ileven steel launches 30 feet long and
laving a speed of 30 knots an hour,
rhey carry guns mounted on turrets
ipeclallv constructed In the United
States for use against submarines,
ind th6y will be used by the Russian
lavy for that purpose.
The type of the launches is that

planned in the United States and
used exclusively by the British In
Lheir war against the German subma¬
rines.

3RITISH TRAWLER
CALLS HERE OWING

TO SAILOR'S ILLNESS

The British steam trawler James!
darruthers, of Prince Rupert. B. C.,
called in port this afternoon because
jf the illness of one of her crew, a
seaman, whose name could not be
learned. It was feared that the man
had diphtheria, but Dr. P. J. Mahone.
marine hospital surgeon, diagnosed
the case as quinsy. The sailor was
taken to St. Ann's hospital, and will
be sent to Prince Rupert Thursday.
The Carruthers was the first Brit¬

ish trawler to demonstrate the effi¬
ciency of trawling.or deck fishing.
was practical in the taking of hali¬
but in Alaskan waters. She has been
fishing since 1913. She is on her way
to the halibut banks and was In port
hardly an hour.

HENSEL IMPROVES,
SIMPKINS ABOUT

OUT OF DANGER
.+.

It was stated at the hospital late
this afternoon that Charles Hensel
has a fighting chance of recovery
from a violent attack of pneumonia,
his condition today showed steady
improvement, and the oxygen which
his physician had in readiness to use,
is untouch :d.
George Simpkins. who also is ser¬

iously ill of pneumonia, is much bet¬
ter thi«5 afternoon. His" fever broke
today and there is every indication
that he will now rapidly recover.

ROOSTER KILLS BABE.

ONTARIO. Calif.. Dec. 14..Two-
year-old Harry Seimon of Los Angeles
toddled into the barnyard of & ranch
where bis parents were visiting yes¬
terday. A big rooster drove its spurs
into the child's head, and the baby
died within a short time.

REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION!

TO BE FIRST
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14..That the

Republican National convention will
precede tho Democratic again was!
practically decided today wh .in the!
subcommittees appointed to prepare
the call reported to the general meet¬
ing of the Republican National Com¬
mittee. The subcommittee recommen¬
ded that the convention bo held June
7, just a week before tho date set fdr
tho Democratic National convention,
tho same as was tho case In 1912. It
Is believed that the committee report
will be approved, though there Is con¬
siderable sentiment In favor of the
permitting the Democrats to take the
lead.
None of tho four cities which are

applicants for tho place of holding the
convention were mentioned In the re¬
port containing tho draft of tho call.
Blanks wero loft for the committee
to fill In.

It was still believed tonight that
Chicago would be selected for the con¬
vention.

+ *.*???? + + * + ? + **?«»>
+ ?
* WELSH MEETS TARTAR. *
+ .+. +
+ Philadelphia. Dec. 14. . Fred- +
+ die Welsh, lightweight champion. +
+ was outclassed by Jimtulo Mur- +
+ phy of Philadelphia, in a six- +
+ round battlo here last night +
+ Welsh showed his usual clover- +
* ne3s, but Murphy landed sovcral +
¦> hard clouts on Welsh's body and +
* head and had a shade of two and +
+ easily bad three full rounds. +
+ *
* + + .* + ?** + *?? + *? +

AMERICAN SECURITIES
BEING MOBILIZED TO

AID GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON, Doc. 14..The pasaago of
tho bill empowering the government
to mobillzo American securities held
in Great Britain either by purchase or
loan was clearly foreshadowod yes¬
terday evening when tho Commons
passed It to the second reading. The
purpose of tho bill Is to permit the
government to get the use of Amerl-
can securities to use them as collator-
al security In securing funds to pay
British indebtedness to the United
States. ;

TAFT IS SNOW
BOUND ON NEW

ENGLAND TRAIN

NEW YORK. Dec. 14. . Former'
President William H. Taft is snow-'
bound on a train of the New Haven
railroad. Reports are that all the
storm-bound passengers arc safe and
comfortable.

*-*-.

SNOW INTERFERES WITH
TRAFFIC.

NEW YORK. Dec. 14..Snow storms
are prevailing along the Atlantic
coa3t and many of tho seaboard rail¬
ways are crippled on account of snow

bound passenger : nd freight trains.
Trains are belug delayed in all of

the New England States, tho New
Haven and the Boston and Maine be¬
ing particular sufferers.

In many of the New England, In¬
terior New York and eastern Pennsy¬
lvania cltie^ the street car systems
are out of commission.

WRANGELL-NOW HAS
A TOWN MARSHAL

WRANGELL, Dec. 9.. Wrangcll
now has a regularly appointed town
marshal. Earl West having been up-
pointed last night and Is now on the
job. Mr. West was the choice of
the majority of the business houses
at Wrangell and It Is believed that
he will make a reliable and trust¬
worthy officer..(Wrangell Sentinel.)

BERING TRADER FREED
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

NOME. Nov. 17..Wireless advices
received from Anadyr, on tho Slber-
Ian coast, report the release of Max
Gottschalk, the Nome trader, who
was arrested last September on the
charge of shooting a Cossack while
trading In Siberia two years ago. The
shooting charge was dropped and the
trader convicted on the charge of
hootch peddling. He was fined $300.

ANOTHER JACKLING
PROPERTY BREAKS

PREVIOUS RECORDS

BUTTE. Mont..The November out¬
put of the Butte & Superior broke all
records. The production of the Black
Rock mine was 52,430'tons of ore from
which was realized 15,000 tons of con¬
centrates. Zinc production in concen¬
trates exceeded 16,000,000 pounds.
Tho tonnage surpassed previous rec¬

ords by 7,000 tons and tho zinc pro¬
duction was over 1,000,000 pounds
greater than any previous month. The
recoveries ran slightly lower than
in October on account of the larger
ore tonnage.
The payroll for the month was

$100,000 and this was the largest the
company ever paid in wages in one
month..(Boston News Bureau.) ?

Dr. and Mrs. El J. Halford expect to
leavo on the Princess May for a visit
to the States.
James Kernan of Snohomish, Wash.,

and Alex Simeon of Fairbanks are at
the' Alaskan.

J. B. James of Seward and E. G.
Wetzler of Skagway are at the Gas-
tineau.
Sidney S. Jacobs, well known brok¬

er, has gone to Seattle on business.
Mrs. R. J. F. Mill, who has been

visiting her son at Treadwell, leaves
today for Valdez.
Miss Mao Aveu, of Aberdeen, Wash.,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Leslie
Thomson. She arrived from Seattle
last night.

FAIR SEX
INVADE

CAPITOL
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14. . The

White House was today the Mecca
of women leaders of both camps in
the fight over woman suffrage. The
first delegation received by President
Woodrow Wilson came from the Na¬
tional Association of Women opposod
to womau fcuffrage. Later the Na¬
tional Woman Suffrage Association
committees called at the White House
and made known to the President their
desire that an ameudment to the Na¬
tional Constitution giving womou the
right to vote bo passed by Congress
and submitted to tho several 8tatcs
for ratification.
The President received both dele¬

gations of women with courtesy and
listened attentively to all that they
had to say.

Women Not Permitted to Speak.
Permission to address tho House

was today denied Miss Frances Joliffc
of San Francisco, and Mrs. Sara Bard-
Held, of Portland, Ore., who recently
drovo the Pacific coast to Washing¬
ton in an automobile. They have be
come great pets of the National Wo¬
man suffragists.

FATHER AND SON ARE
KILLED ON SEPARATE

TRAINS IN COLLI8ION

8TOCKTOJ4, Dec. 14. . William
King, a Santa Fo passenger engineer,
and son. William King, Jr., a freight
firemen, wej-e killed when their
trains met in bead on collision. The
trains crashed together on the main
line.

FAIRBANKS ASSESSMENT
ROLL GAINS $110,000

FAIRBANKS, Dec. 14..Tlio Fair¬
banks assessment for taxation purpos¬
es has been completed. This is $110,-
000 higher than it was in 1914.
The tax levy will probably remain

at one and one-half cents. It Is be¬
lieved by the members of the muni¬
cipal government that that will raise
enough revenues to clear the city of
debt

CABLE FLASHES
ALBERT JOHNSON ON

TERRITORIES COMMITTEE

Washington: Representative James
R. Mann, minority leader in- the House
of Representatives today announced
the assignments of Republicans and
Progressives to the various commit¬
tees of the House of Representatives
Albert Johnson, of Washington, was

assigned to a place on the committee
on Territories which considers most
of the matter concerning Alaska.

GRIFFITHS GETS PLACE.
Spokano: Austin E. GrlfllthB. form¬

er chief-of-pollce at Seattle, several
times candidate for Mayor and Con¬
gressman, was today named Pro¬

gressive Party Committeeman for
Washington.

FRANCE WANTS AMERICAN
COAL.

Now York: Franco is in the market
for 25,000,000 tons of American coal.
As there are no vessels ready to car¬
ry the coal, it Is believed that a fleet
of French war craft will bo sent to
the United States for it.

MORE MONEY FOR DEFENSE.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14. . A bill
prepared by the War Department asks
for $23,000,000 for conBt defense for¬
tifications as against $6,000,000 asked
and expended last year.
The War Department plans contem¬

plate new fortifications, and a threat
many Improvements to the old ones.

REPUBLICANS WANT
STRONGER PREPAREDNESS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.. At least
seven Republican members of the
House committee ou naval affairs will
attempt to increaso the naval approp¬
riation beyond President Wilson's
proposals. By winning over three of
the Democratic members eight of
whom are known to advocate prepar¬
edness, they control the commlttco
and will report to the House a naval
bill with provisions far in excess of
those outlined by the administration.
One of the demands will bo an im¬

mediate increase of 20,000 men in the
navy's personnel.
SOIL BULLETINS

ARE ALL COPPED
That there will bo no copies of" the

recent government publication in con¬
nection with the soil reconnaisance
of Alaska available at the Local Land
Office was announced by Receiver F.
A. Boyle today, after his receipt of
a letter from the Department of Wash
lngton informing him that owing to
tho fact that only 3,000 copies of this
bulletin were printed, It has been
found impossible to forward copies to
the office here for distribution. 1000
of the number printed were delivered
to Delegate James Wlckersham for
distribution, the remaining 1000 being
turned over to the Department of Ag¬
riculture for the same purpose.
There have been many calls at the

local office for copies of this bulle¬
tin, which is perhaps one of the most
valuable of all government publica¬
tions from tho standpoint of Alas¬
kans. and until today, all applicants
have been informed that copies would
be reserved as soon as they arrived.
Persons desiring copies will be ob¬
liged to secure them from either the
Department of Agriculture at Wash¬
ington or from Delegate Wlckersham.

Telephone It to Tho Empire, No 874.

TURK TROOPS
GET SUPPLIES
EROMGERMANY

LONDON, Dec. 14. . The Daily
Mall's Copenhagen correspondent tele¬
graphs the following from Berlin to¬
day:

'>Iore than a hundred thousand ma¬
chine guns have been cast by the a
Krupps, to strengthen the German t
Eastern front and tho Bulgarian and i
Turkish armies have recently been t
plentifully supplied with machine j
guns from Germany. All trains from t

Germany to Constantinople since tho t
railroad was repaired in tho vicinity
of NIsh, are being used in the trans- t
portation of ammunition,and machine i:
guns to Turkey, as well as great qunu- t
titles of rails for Palestine."

t
RU88IAN8 WILL ADVANCE, c

THEIR LEADER DECLARES
c

i'ETROGRAD, Dec. 14..When told C
today that tho Germans wore employ- t
lng over 100,000 prisoners to dig
trenches along the 200-mile front, and
fortifications along the Bug river,

General Russkl, commanding the
Northern Russian army replied: "We
have great forces of raen In reserve,
and largo armies at tho front, so tho
good days arc coming when the Rus- 1

sian armies will advance and nothing "

can stop them."
r

????+???+???*?*++i
+ POWDERLESS GUN + r

v INVENTED. +
+ .?. +
.I Philadelphia, Dec. 14. . An 4
+ electric gun by which huge shells +
+ can bo projected without the + s

.4* uso of gunpowder Is being per- 4- y
+ fected here. It Is said that tho + a

+ invention will revolutionize war- +
+ faro, and that the perfected typo + C
+ will bo In use on European bat- *
.b tleflelds beforo Spring. +
+ +
+ *>4* + + + + + **4> + + .!. + .!¦ n

if
PRUSSIAN LOSSES »

REACH TWO AND *
QUARTER MILLIONS '

ItOTTERDA.M, Dec. 14..The latest n

Prussian casualty lists, added to (
those already reported, make the to- 1

tal killed, wounded and missing an- b
nounced to dato 2,244,248. This Is ex- s

elusive of the Bavarian, Wnrttembur- n

glan and Snxonlan lists, which. If ad-
ided. would make the total German l
losses approximately 3,750,000. These
figures do not Include Austro-Hungnr-
Ian, TurKlsIr trr Bulgarian lotmea.

f
FOREIGN NATIONS HAVE

SERIOUS COAL SHORTAGE

NEW YORK. Dec. 14. . The New ''

York American says that foreign
countries v/ho have to Import coal f
are facing the most serious rhortngc
of coal In their history, due to the
vessel shortage. In South America.
It Is estimated, some of the largest
consumers have not more than one li
month's supply in sight. Coal steam- f
ers taking cargoes to Cuba now find t

ready return cnrgocs of sugar, at 35 xi

to 37 cents per 100, against a normal c
rate of seven cents per 100. e

BRITISH PEOPLE ARE .
SAVING AS NEVER BEFORE '

LONDON, Dec. 14..Illustrating the
manner In which the British hnvo re¬

sponded to the plea for personal econ- f
omles to meet tho cost of war, the
national savings during the first year
of tho war Increased from $1,760,000-1
000 to $3,000,000,000. For the second <:

year tho war savings will exceed $5-1 \

000,000,000. i i

CONEY ISLAND TERMINALS 1
TO BE BUILT AT ONCE .(

NEW YOPK, Dec. 14..The .Amerl- £
can Bridge Company has closed a con- '

tract for 40,000 tons of steel for tho *
Coney Island terminals of the new ^
Brooklyn Rapid Transit subway and
the Brighton Beach and Fulton street ^
extensions to be built at once.

KANTISHNA MEN ARE
ALL VERY WELL PLEASED s

SEWARD, Nov. 29.. After almost 1
four months In the Kantlshna coun- T

try, A. W. Newburry, a mining en- i

gineer from California, and Ernest J. (
Foster returned to Fairbanks yestcr- i

day. While in the "Kantlshna, Mr. 1

Newbury visited and examined a num- t
bor of quartz properties and also ex¬

amined some placer ground. He took 1
an option on tho upper end of.Cari¬
bou creek, which is owned by Pete
Anderson and other members of the
Kantlshna pioneers. i
A number of specimens of quartz 1

were brought to Fairhanks to be test- t
ed. If they are found to be as good i

as hoped for. it is possible that the
engineer may take an option on some <

of tho properties. He expects to re¬
main in Fairbanks but a few days, af¬
ter which he will go to the States.
Tho mining men of the Kantishna <

had a better summer this year than |
in a number preylous, and .practically
all of them did well. Many of them
are on tholr way to Fairbanks now

to purchaso winter supplies, and it is
probablo that they will arrive with¬
in the next few days.. (Fairbanks
Times.)

Mr. Newberry Is now visiting in Ju¬
neau. .

* j
WRANGELL PROPERTY

LOOKS LIKE MINE |
WRANGELL, Dec. 9..From all ro-

ports from Groundhog Basin, the men
working at the mino there are get¬
ting close to their goal and the re¬

port that they have struck the big vein
Is expected at any time. Bert Mc¬
Kay wa3 in from the mine last week
and reported that tho wall of the tun¬
nel was changing and that they be¬
lieved that they were within a fow
feet of the big ore body. Manager
Gnlvln of the company is expected
up from Seattle soon after tho first
of the year..(Wrangell Sentinel.)

INVADERS
CUT LINES
OF ALLIES

BERLIN, Doc. 14..Tho Bulgarian
,rmy of Invasion has broken through
ho Anglo-French lino and succeeded
n cutting oft tho French troops from
heir British allies, according to to-
lay's official statement from the Bui-
rarian-Gcrman headquarters In Ser-
ila.
The statement says that a long »ec-

Ion of thr French front was taken
ty storm, the French troops suffering
Leavy losses In killed, wounded and
irlsoncr3. The pursuit of the allied
roopa along the Macedonian front
ontlnues.
According to tho war office, the

Central powers have served notice on
Ircece of their Intention "to pursue
ho Anglo-French troops to the sea,"

GREECE WARNED TO
DISARM ALLIE8 OR
TAKE CONSEQUENCES

LONDON, Dec. 14. Unless the
French and English troops arc dlu-1
rmed It forced to retreat through
Jreece, according to advices rocelved
icre today from Rome, Germany and
iulgarla have disavowed responslbll-1
ty for any damage to property as a

esult of fighting on Greek soil.

AUSTRIA CALLS YOUTH8.

BERNE, Dec. 14..Austria has Is-
ucd a call, answerable January 1, for
ouths who will attain the age of 18
t any time during 1916.

JANADIANS TO TAKE
ALL MONEY SUBSCRIBED

OMAHA, Dec. 14. .Canadian do-
ncntlc war loan has been increased
rom $60,000,000 to $100,000,000. Sub-
cribers for blocks of bonds up to
50,000 will be given the entire quan-
Ity sought und subscribers for more
hnn $5,000 will receive the entire
mount usked for unloss they reduce
heir subscriptions beforo December
8. Chnrtered banks will take the
alance of $100,000,000. Tho total
ubscrlptlons to the $50,000,000 loan
mounted to $100,000,000,000.

.INER COMMANDEERED
BY BRITISH GOVERNMENT

LONDON, Doc. 14. . The Morning
>ost today published news that the
ovornment had taken over tho White
Itar liner Britanlc, and will convert
or Into a hospital ship. Tho liner

ii a vessel of 48,000 tons gross.
. «. .,t

AUSTRIAN SOCIALISTS
BEGIN ACTIVE FIGHT

TO END THE WAR

GENEVA, Dec. 14..Declaring warj
ins made slaves of the Austro-Hun-
;arinns, the nociallst.8 in the dual:
nonarchy are secretly sending out a

nanlfesto demanding pence. The so-

iallst newspaper Sulbrcncbt publish-
(i Its text
It declares there was never liberty

n Austria and since the war began
hero is no constitutional Justice and
ho executioners have a lot of work
o do.

tELATIVES AND FRIENDS
SEEK PARDON FOR QAGOFF

Steps havo been taken by Russians
.f Vancouver through a firm of low¬
ers looking to the commutation of
ho sentence of Alex Gagoff, who kill-
>d four men at Whltehorse in Septem-
icr and pleaded guilty at his trial in
)ctobor. .fudge MacCaulcy sentenced
layoff to be hanged March 10. Ga-
;off's friends have taken up the mat¬
er In Vancouver Hince tho visit of a

mother of tho condemned man to
Vhltehorse recently.

V. E. ROOT PROBABLE
SUCCESSOR OF HICKEY

SEWARD. Nov. 20..Unless unfor-
leen developments occur In Democrat-
c circles, or a "carpet bagger" Is
lamed for the place, William-E. Root,
iresldent of tho Seward Commercial
Hub, will probably bo named as post-
naster to succeed P. J. Hlckoy. Jr.,
vhoso resignation was announced yes-
orday..(Seward Post)

TWO LIVES LOST IN
LODGING HOUSE FIRE

CHICAGO, Dec. 14..When a lodg-
ng house was burned to the ground
lere this morning two porsous lost
heir lives. They were Edward Barry
md Josephine W. Barabro.

SCHWAB MAY BUY ANOTHER
STEEL USING FACTORY
.-

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. Dec. 14. .

"harles M. Schwab Is believed to be
nterested in steps to buy the Amerl-
pan Tubo & Stamping Company of
Bridgeport.

EARTH QUAKING AT
SOME UNKNOWN POINT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14..It was an

nounccd yesterday evening' that con¬

tinuous earthquake disturbances for
more than 24 hours had been regis¬
tered by (he Georgetown seismograph.
The ntfnpuncement concluded with
tho statement: "It Is Impossible to
find the center of tho disturbance."

LAZY HUSBAND CHARGE
DISMISSED AGAINST MAN

FAIRBANKS. Dec. 14..J. P. Sher¬
man, nrrosted for non-support of his
wife under the Alaska "Lazy Hus¬
band" act, was set free by United
States District Attorney R. F. Roth,
claiming that the evldenco was Insuf¬
ficient to secure a conviction.

VIENNA
ANGERED
BY NOTE

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 14. . Report#
from Vienna say that the American
note regarding the sinking of the
Ancona has caused Intense a'ngcr on
the part of the Austrian government
and populace. It Is believed In Vien¬
na that a diplomatic rupture between
the two governments is lnovltable.
The belief seems to be general

among tho capitals of Europe that
Austria would sever her diplomatic
relations with the United States with¬
out further consideration were It not '

that such action would probably in¬
volve Gormnny. It' Is thought tho
Austrian government will do nothing
without consulting Berlin, and that
Berlin will counsel against an open
breach with tho American govern¬
ment
Vienna advices say that conserva¬

tive men at the Austrian capital are

advising against doing anything that
would force the band of Germany.

CANNON 8EE8 NO
DANGER OF WAR

WITH EUROPEANS

WASHINGTON. Doc. 14..Ex-Speak
er Joseph G. Cannon, says: "The
United States Is not going into the
war in Europe, and the problems
which most concern us In connection
with the policy of preparedness arc
those involved In tho Monroe doctrine
and in Mexico."

AMERICAN MAIL 13
TO BE CEN80RI2ED

NEW YORK, Doc. 14.. A London
special says there Is now a general
censorship of all mallH to America,
as It Is believed the Information of
value to Germany has passed that
way. Heretofore the American cen¬

sorship has been Insignificant.

FRENCH INDUSTRIES ARE
NOW NEARING NORMAL

PARIS, Doc. 14..The report of tho
French ministry of labor says that
43,794 factories In France, the number
which were in operation last year, de¬
creased to 49 per cent, of the total,
but has now risen to 81 per cent
The number of employed worklngmcn
fell to 31 per cent, of normal last
year, but now stands at 74 per cent.

GERMAN INCOME TAX
IS MADE SWEEPING

AMSTERDAM. Dec. 14..Tho Iin-
come tux in Germany has been so

extended that every person who baa
an earning capacity of $3.76 per week
pays some portion of the tax.

NEW RUSSIAN LOAN
18 GREAT SUCCESS

LONDON, Dec. 14..The PetroRrad
correspondent of tho London Dally
Mail quotes M. Alexandroff, one of
the directors of the State Bank of Rus
sia, as saying that tho new $500,000.-
000 Russian loan Is a great success.

GREECE MAY AL80
STOP ISSUING P. O.

ORDERS ON U. 8. A.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14.. Greece
has mado a claim of $100,000 exchange
she claims to have lost by selling
postofflce money orders to be sent to
tho United States, and she has Inti¬
mated thnt If the United States does
not pay the claim, no more postofflce
orders will bo issued on the United
States. The money orders Issued for
paymcn{ In tho United States have
been large, and Greece alleges that
It has cost her $100,000 to purchase
American exchange to send to the
United States to liquidate the balance.
Other European countries have exper¬
ienced similar difficulties, and some

of them have suspended the issuance
of American money orders on account
of the Exchange costs.

It Is stated that, of course, tho
United States will refuse to pay tho
cxchango bill.

ANOTHER WAR SOON
IF PRESENT ONE

ENDS TOO SOON

DENVER, Col.. Dec. 14.. Edward
A. Fllene, the Boston economist, be¬
fore tho Denver Chamber of Com¬
merce declared that It tho present
European war ends as others have In
tho past. Europo will become anoth¬
er armed camp preparing for another
conflict which will come within ten
years. Ho says the only guarantee
of peace Is for the warring nations
to fight It out now.

GREEKS TREAT SERB
SOLDIERS AS FRIENDS

GENEVA, Dec. 14..After the fall
of Monastlr many Serbian soldiers re¬

treated through Greek territory. Tho
Greek forces not only did not attempt
to disarm the Serbs, but showed them
every kindness, giving to them food,
clothing and other necessaries.

KAISERS AGREE TO
DIVISION OF SERBIA

LONDON, Dec. 14..A Berno cable
doclares that tho Austrian and Ger¬
man Kaisers agreed upon a partition
between them of Serbia at a recent
meeting. The announcement of ter¬
ritory annexed will be made at Bel¬
grade and at Nish.

PEACE ADVOCATES
SILENCED IN PARIS

PARIS, Dec. 14..The French sec¬

tion of tho Women'n International
League for Permanent Peace has been
ordered by tho police to discontinue
the distribution of peace pamphlets.


